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Child labor: What to ·do? 
,, 

' , 
BY STEVE CHARNO.VITZ one thing; current practices a,re DOl accepted by the -House. 

Recent exposes about the another. Human rights group, ', An IJnport ban would also 
use of child labor in factories have clocwnented the existence addrea · 9nly half of the prob-
overseas have raised . anew the of bonded labor, whipping, lem: Lut year, a special gov-
question of what should be dangerqus workplaces and oth- et'Jl)DeDt commiaaion in Austta-
done to address this egregious er instances of child abuae. 11a iNued a report finding that 
problem. Democratic congres- Some economists defend · child "in the context of extreme pov-
sional leaders are advocating a labor on the grc>unda that · this· erty; limply removing chfldren 
ban on imports made with may be the -b~_t optiOJl avail- from factories does not guann---.-
child labor in violation of for- able to impov~rished famllles. - tee that they wfD not end up 
eign laws. The European Com- Yet this begs tJie question ·of destitute or ·forced into worse 
mission and the U.S. govern- the proper regtilatory role_ for employment.• _ _ 
ment are pressing the World government. Of !~ indiv;\?uals, International aid and tecbni-
Trade Organization to consider it is children wh<) most require cal assistance will only work if labor rights at a ministerial - - -
meeting this December. Re- paternalism. · developing-country govern- ' 
sponding to consumer pressure, Producers should be respon- ments want to ameliorate their 
many employers are taking sible for the ramifications of current practices. Yet in many 
steps to stop using child labor their actions. Some American countries, the plight of child 
in foreign plants. comp~es using foreign plants, workers (particularly girls) is of 

More than 100 million chil- such as Toe · Gap and , ,Levi little coilcem to government 
dren work in developing coun- Strauss, have ~n commend- and business elites. 
tries. Sometimes these children able steps to scrutinize garment Despite the push by the 
are under 10 · ; Clinton adminis-
years of age. The ,e:::::;--___.. · . •. c:::::::::= __ -__ - ~---._' · tration, it seems worst abusers are ...- - - · unlikely that the 
Pakistan, India, December wro 
Bangladesh, Indo- conference in Sin-
nesia and Thai- ---,,:;;;====:::---...:::;::::::..~ gapore will ad-
land. ·Child labor --- _.-~ ~"""-- . _ dress worker 
is regularly used - - _ . · rights. . Many 
to make carpets, ,,..~,·m-,1~,.=,._'-"" Asian countries 
apparel, coffee, .,.,.....,_,_ object .to such a 
tea and toys for --- - , u;:;;.,..-...::::;.-- • . discussion on the 
export. · _ · grounds that 

Toe first efforts =.-., - - · worker rights 
to Stop factories . · - , · -should not be 

· · linked -to trade from employing policy. Y:et th·e children occurred 
in Austria in 1786. L---ul-d-make-----:-. hap ___ lf_yo_u_w_o_ul-:--d:-,-'-to-p-whls:-:--::tH:-o-gl="~ m~st vociferou~ 
B the early 20th "It wo me very PY objectors are of-
clntury, policy-makers recog- suppliers and their labor prac- ten. governments that routinely 

'nized the benefits of creating tices. But there is a limit· to violate ILO standards in their 
international standards. At its how much individual coqipa- quest for greater exports. 
first conference in 1919, the In- nies can do in a highly com- Lab~f unions would like the 
temational Labour Organization petitive market · . . · wro in rul ti 

ed · tttn· • Consumers • may also tieel a . .to corporate es or approv treaties se g a mm- ,..... ke righ · in th · 
· · · d try d respons1'bili"ty tio· r the harm_ wor r - ts e same way 1mum age 10 10 us an - reg~ th that the wro has incorporated 
ulating night work by children. brought about by eµ- pur- · rules for . intellectual property 
Toe following year, the ILO chasing decisiOD.11. Social labels · righ. ts. that's not going to hap-
persuaded Persia to prevent on goods can . help conswners 
child labor in carpet factories. make informed choices; For ex- · pen. 

To draw a line between rea- ample, the Rugrnark program in . But even without · new rules, 
sonable and unreasonable India certifies that no children there is a ·beneficial role for the 
work, the most recent ILO COD· under 14 - wove · the carpet · wro .. It. should cooperate with 
vention (of 1973) provides that While voluntary '.. labels would the ILO on issues like social la-
children over 13 may engage in seem to be consistent with in- , bel4ig and child labor in export 
light work when this is not temational tradE;., rules, govern- processing zones. Action · by 
harmful to their health and ment pro~ to _ require so- trade ministers would also be 
does not . prevent their atten- cial or eco-labels ~ght run· 'useful in building bridges to 
dance at schooL Similar princi- afoul of them. ,. hum~ rights, labor, religious 
pies are included in the U.N. Any law.· to ban imports of . and . consumer groups, which 
Cpnvention on the Rights of produc;ts made with child labor lcall el all d fr th 

' '"\.die Child (of 1989), which de- wouI. d deflni_tely.be view_ .e,d _as., a. _ typ - Y !r enate om e {. -wro. The .more public support 
dares that children should be f>'_lolation of trade rules. _No na- for free trade, the better. · 
protected from hazardous · work tion has ever enacted such a 
or employment that will inter- law. In 1913, the u;s. Senate 
fere with education or social approved an miport -ban on 
development . child-made goods as ·part of the 

International standards are Underwood 1'arlff, but _it ·was 

St.Ill Ouimo11Uz writes o~n on bust-
. n,u, labor and tM enlllronment from 
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